Impact of tending on dvelopment of beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) pole timber stands was analysed using different variants of the free crown thinning, i.e. the original method developed in Slovakia at the end of 1950s. Four variants of this method were compared: (i) -the free crown thinning on the whole area, the method of promising trees, later the method of target trees at stand age of 58 years. (ii) -the free crown thinning on non-whole area, tending realised inside of growth space of target trees only, the method of target trees, salvage cutting on the whole area. (iii) -the free crown thinning on non-whole area, the method of promising trees (the method of target trees at stand age of 58 years) realised on circular plots with diameter 4 m and spacing 8 m (distance between centre of circular plots). (iv) -combined selective method, thinning from below and the free crown thinning by method of target trees was used by the first thinning, in next thinning only the free crown thinning on whole-area was used, method of target trees. The structure (diameter and height) of the stand, the quantitative production parameters had been observed for a period of 30 years. Small differences were found in diameter and height structure between the variant (iv) and other three ones.
Introduction
European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) is a native tree species in Slovak forests (Vladovič 2003) , and currently occupies about 33% of the forest land (Green Report 2015) . Its future proportion is expected to be 36% (Vladovič 2003) . Thanks to its favourable biological and ecological characteristics (Barna et al. 2011 ) and high productivity (Chunyu Zhang et al. 2010; Petráš & Mecko 2010) , it has its irreplaceable position in the forests of Slovakia. In foreign countries (Germany, Denmark, Switzerland, France), attention has been paid to the knowledge of structure and development of beech stands for more than 100 years (Schädelin 1934; Badoux 1939; Pardé 1981; Utschig & Küsters 2003) . In Slovakia, systematic research began much later, only at the end of the 1950s of the last century (Štefančík 1964) .
In the past, greater attention has been paid to the tending of beech stands and its impacts on quantitative production (Vyskot et al. 1962; Assmann 1968; Réh 1968; Šebík 1971; Kennel 1972; Štefančík 1974 , 1984 Polge 1981; Pardé 1981; Šebík & Polák 1990; LeGoff & Ottorini 1993; Dhôte 1997; Pretzsch 2005) . Among these, different variants of low thinning (Foerster 1993; *Corresponding author. Igor Štefančík, e-mail: stefancik@nlcsk.org, phone: +421 45 5314 234 Utschig & Küsters 2003) and also crown thinning (Assmann 1968; Šebík & Polák, 1990; Hoffmann 1994; Štefančík et al. 1996; Pretzsch 2005) , both on the single tree or stand level (Diaconu et al. 2015) , were observed and compared mutually.
In addition, there were numerous works that investigated the impact of tending on beech stands quality, or on beech wood itself (Šebík 1970; Štefančík 1975 , 1976 , 2014 Keller et al. 1976; Ferrand 1982; Kató & Mülder 1983; Korpeľ 1988; Mlinšek & Bakker 1990; Hein et al. 2007; Poljanec & Kadunc 2013; Štefančík & Bošeľa 2014) . At the same way, the impact of management on the quality of beech assortments (Cameron 2002) and their resulting financial evaluation (Knoke & Wenderoth 2001; Julien et al. 2013) , or value production (Petráš et al. 2016) , was observed. Consequently, Sedmák et al. (2012) proposed the mathematical model of the stem quality. Relationship between the quality of timber production and the species and structural diversity of forest stands was studied by Merganič et al. (2016) . From this perspective, tending of beech stands focuses primarily on growing a sufficient number of individuals of the highest quality -the target trees (Altherr 1971; Štefančík 1984; Kató & Mülder 1983; Mlinšek & Bakker 1990) . These trees represent qualitative production which is of prime interest in beech stands, while ensuring a high level of value production of mature stands (Hein et al. 2007) .
Although a number of site, natural and environmental factors (Vacek et al. 1996; Vacek & Hejcman 2012; Vacek et al. 2014) , and genetic properties and traits (Ducros et al. 1988; Hansen et al. 2003; Gömöry & Paule 2011; Gömöry et al. 2013 ) affect the growth and development of beech stands, the methods of their management (Poleno & Vacek et al. 2009 ), or the methods of their tending represented by the type and intensity of tending interventions (Assmann 1968; Šebík 1971; Štefančík 1974; LeGoff & Ottorini 1993; Dhôte 1997; Utschig 2000; Pretzsch 2005; Tufekcioglu et al. 2005; Saje et al. 2013; Diaconu et al. 2015) remain one of the most important factors.
We can state that knowledge from long-term investigated experiments abroad (Pretzsch et al. 2014 ) and in Slovakia (Štefančík 2015) has been summarized up to now. Based on these results, we can conclude that crown thinnings are more appropriate than low thinnings for tending of pure beech stands (Dhôte 1997; Boncina et al. 2007; von Lüpke 1986; Guericke 2002; Štefančík 2015) . However, changed natural conditions (climate change) also reflected themselves in the growth of beech stands (Pretzsch et al. 2014 ) as compared to the last decades. This requires new approaches in the management system of not only beech stands (Štefančík 2015) .
At present, even in tending (management) of beech stands we can often encounter with combined methods in terms of the concept of "Freestyle silviculture" (Boncina 2011; Diaci et al. 2011) . This is based on a free application of different methods, taking into account the economy and the condition of stands.
The paper aimed at comparison of different tending variants in the beech stand using the free crown thinning (whole area, non-whole area, methods of promising and target trees) for a period of 30 years. We focused on stand structure, parameters of quantitative (number of trees, basal area, merchantable volume, increments) and qualitative production (mass and selective stem quality). Special attention was paid to the trees of selective quality (promising and target trees).
Material and methods

Study area
A series of permanent research plots (PRP) Štagiar served as a research object on the territory of the University Forest Enterprise under the Technical University in Zvolen (N = E = 48°38´ and 19°02´). This locality is situated in central Slovakia and belongs to the climate district B5, slightly damp sub-area and slightly warm area. The stand was 38 years old when the experiment started, and in growing phase of pole timber (dbh from 7.6 to 8.1 cm) from natural regeneration. Beech represented the main species (94%) and admixed tree species (oak, birch, aspen and fir) were also presented. At present, the proportion of beech represents 96%. Basic PRP characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Almost no interventions were performed until the time of PRP series establishment. If there were any interventions, it was only a weak local intervention solely into the suppressed level in the form of selective felling (Štefančík 1974) .
The PRP series consists of four subplots (each with an area of 0.25 hectares) which are arranged side by side (along the contour line) and always separated from each other by a 15 meters wide isolation belt of trees at least. The centre of each subplot is marked with a so-called cross-cutting belt having a width of 10 m (an area of 0.05 ha). All living trees with the diameter of 3.6 cm and greater (d 1,3 ), or those trees which reached the specified diameter during the measurements, are registered with numbers on all these subplots.
Four variants of the free crown thinning are investigated on these plots (Štefančík 1984) :
Subplot I -the free crown thinning on the whole area, the method of promising trees, later the method of target trees at stand age of 58 years. Subplot II -the free crown thinning on non-whole area, tending realised inside of growth space of target trees only, the method of target trees, salvage cutting on the whole area. Subplot III -the free crown thinning on non-whole area, the method of promising trees (the method of target trees at stand age of 58 years) realised on circular plots with diameter 4 m and spacing 8 m (distance between centre of circular plots). Subplot IV -combined selective method, moderate low thinning and the free crown thinning by method of target trees was used by the first thinning, in next thinning only the free crown thinning on whole-area was used, method of target trees.
Data collection
Standard biometric measurements of quantitative parameters (diameter d 1.3 , tree height and height of the crown base, the dimensions of the crown in horizontal projection) were conducted on each subplot. To estimate qualitative production, trees were classified by silvicultural (biological) and commercial (technical) classification.
The silviculture quality classification included: a) sociological position of trees according to Štefančík (1974) ; 1. dominant tree 2. co-dominant tree 3. suppressed tree still vital to reach the stand crown level 4. suppressed tree but not vital to reach the stand crown level 5. dying or dead suppressed tree b) stem quality grades; 1. straight high-quality stem without knots, with no visible external damage 2. average-quality stem, curvature allowed only in the higher one third part of the stem, low number of small knots (1 or 2 pieces per running meter) is allowed, with no external damage (fungi, insects, necrosis) 3. low-quality stem with high number of knots (more than 2 pieces per running meter), with twisted or stem with curvature, with external visible damage (fungi, insects, necrosis) c) crown quality: According to the size: 1. appropriate-sized symmetric crown; 2. smaller-sized suppressed, but able to regenerate; 3. overlarge-sized crown; 4. small-sized, unable to regenerate. For suppressed trees (3 rd -5 th sociological class), crown is assessed using only three quality grades: 1 -good, 2 -average, and 3 -bad.
Concerning the commercial quality assessment, only the low part (low half) of the stem to the height of the crown base was assessed using the following classes: 1 -high quality (A), 2 -average quality (B), 3 -lower quality (industrial wood) (C), and 4 -firewood (D).
Repeated measurements of parameters and evaluation of quality traits has been performed at regular fiveyearly intervals on all plots. So far, seven biometric measurements and tending interventions were implemented. Field-Map technology determined the position of living trees in a polar coordinate system (x, y).
Data processing and analyses
Quantitative characteristics from experiments were processed by standard biometric and statistical methods in terms of usual methodologies for the research on thinnings (Štefančík 1974) using Excel software package, QC Expert (Kupka 2008) and growth simulator Sibyla (Fabrika 2005) . Indices of diameter and height differentiation for individual PRP were calculated according to Füldner (1995) . Tree volume was calculated using the volume equations published by Petráš & Pajtík (1991) . The quantitative production was calculated according to standard methods and formula (Priesol & Polák 1991) . Index of total stand (both for basal area and volume) was calculated as a share of total production (basal area or volume) at the age of 68 years (last measurement) to total stand at the age of 38 years (first measurement, before realised thinning).
At each repeated measurement and for each subplot, measured tree heights were especially equalized by a function developed by Michailoff (1943) :
Crown width, crown length, slenderness quotient, live crown ratio (crown length to tree height), crown projection area and crown surface area (hereafter crown area), crown volume and basal area were derived. Based on four crown radii, the mean crown width (CW) was calculated:
wherein, CR is crown radius.
Crown length was defined as the vertical distance from the crown base to the top of the crown. Slenderness quotient represents tree height and dbh ratio. The hundred largest trees (with the largest dbh) per hectare were selected to calculate slenderness quotient (h/dbh ratio). Crown projection area (using the formula for a circle) and crown surface area (CA) was calculated as (Kramer 1988; Fichtner et al. 2013) :
wherein, CR is crown radius and CL is crown length.
Crown volume (CV) was calculated as (Assmann 1968) for broadleaved tree species: wherein, CW is crown width and CL is crown length.
To determine the statistical significance of differences among selected parameters, one-factor analysis of variance ANOVA from the programming package QC Expert, Version 3.1 was used.
Data obtained from the silvicultural and commercial stand quality assessment served for the calculation of average silvicultural quality. This calculation was done separately for the stem and crown as the arithmetic mean of quality traits. Changes in the average silvicultural quality for two time periods (the first and last time period) were compared by means of the index "pom", which
reflects the dynamic changes in the silvicultural quality (Štefančík 1974): wherein, Kv -is average quality at the beginning of time periods being compared and kv -is the average quality at the end of time periods being compared.
If the average quality for the given period improved, then pom > 100, or if the quality worsened, then pom < 100. Average stem and crown quality (grade) was calculated for the whole (main) stand, and also separately for the crown stand level (1 st and 2 nd sociological class), or suppressed stand level (3 rd to 5 th sociological class). Similarly, we proceeded in evaluation of the commercial quality according to the methodology by Štefančík (1974, 1976) .
results
Stand structure
At the beginning of the research, the structure (diameter and height) of all subplots was in fact equal. Values of the mean diameter (d g ) of following subplots I, II, III and IV (8.1 cm, 7.6 cm, 7.9 cm and 7.7 cm) and also of the mean height (h g ) -13.3 m, 12.7 m, 12.4 m and 12.4 m confirmed it. The differences among them were minimal and statistically insignificant (for α = 0.05). However, after 30 years of tending, statistically significant differences (p<0.05) were found only between the subplot IV (d g = 18.8 cm, h g = 22.8 m), and other three plots I, II, and III, at the mean diameter (16.1 cm, 15.3 cm and 16.2 cm) and mean height (19.8 m, 19 .2 m and 20.6 m).
Slight differences in stand structure for a period of 30 years were also confirmed by the indices of diameter diversity (TM d ), whose values were very similar (from 0.437 to 0.551). The lowest value was determined for the subplot IV, where stand´s suppressed level was removed at the beginning of the investigation. This was evident even after 30 years. And, it was also proved by the values of height differentiation index (TM h ). These values were lowest on the subplot IV (0.297), i.e. the small height differentiation. Other three subplots (I, II, III) reached values ranged from 0.371 to 0.466, i.e. medium differentiation. Height structure have been documented on the Fig. 1 , where the percentage of relative height position was at the beginning and end of the investigated period. At the beginning of the research, the proportion of the crown stand level (1 st and 2 nd sociological class) ranged between 30 and 38%. During 30 years, it has changed mostly on the subplot IV when it increased to 47% while on other three subplots it was around 30%.
Quantitative production
Development of stand characteristics during the investigated period was presented in Table 2 . At subplots establishment, the initial number of trees (N) on all subplots (except for the subplot III) was higher than 5000 tree ha . After 30 years, the lowest number of trees remained on the subplot IV (25% out of the initial number of individuals); then it remained 33% on the subplot I; 35% on the subplot II and 38% on the subplot III. The highest values of basal area were found on the subplot III and/or the subplots IV, as for the merchantable volume. On the Comment: On the subplot IV the first data relates to thinning intensity of the free crown thinning and the second one (after +) of the low thinning. contrary, the lowest values were found on the subplot II, although there was the highest number of trees. Better overview of the overall quantitative production provides Table 3 . When analysed the total decrease of trees (thinnings, autoreduction, abiotic factors) for 30 years by the G and V 7b parameters, we found the highest decrease on the subplot I where the whole area tending and the method of promising trees were applied. Therefore, in comparison with non-whole area tending (subplots II and III), or combined tending (subplot IV), it was necessary to remove more trees in the context of positive crown level intervention. On the contrary, the smallest decrease was recorded on the subplot III, where non-whole area intervention was performed only on circle plots around promising trees (with a diameter of 4 meters). These differences were not large because of the stand age of 68 years.
14 I. Štefančík / Cent. Eur. For. J. 63 (2017) [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Concerning the total production (by G and V 7b ), the highest values were recorded on subplots with the highest total decrease, i.e. subplots I and IV. This indicates that intensive tending had a positive effect on the total quantitative production. It was also confirmed by the index values of total production growth for the investigated period. The highest index was found on the plot IV. The same statement also applied to the values of the current annual basal area increment (i G ) and volume increment (i V7b ) in each 5-year periods (Fig. 2) .
Total current volume increment for the investigated period was highest on the subplot IV (15.4 m 3 ha −1 year ).
3.4. Qualitative production 3.4.1 Selective quality of the stand Development of the trees of selective quality (promising and target) is shown in Table 4 . 
Analysis of silvicultural interventions
First three interventions (till the stand age about 50 years) and/or first four interventions in the case of the subplot IV, were strongest on all the subplots (except for the subplot III). Intensity of intervention (out of the basal area) ranged from 11 to 24%. On the contrary, intensity on the subplot III did not exceed 10% during the entire 30 years of tending, which is a logical consequence of the fact that there were only interventions on small growth subplots and not on the whole area. This area, however, had the highest decrease by autoregulation (self-thinning), which represented 8% out of the basal area total production. The highest decrease due to thinning was found on the subplot IV (37% out of the basal area total production). A certain proportion of thinning was caused by a sanitation selection due to beech bark necrosis disease. However, the positive crown level selection was always prevailing on all subplots. The first thinning on the subplot IV was the only exception, where the suppressed trees were removed up to the 78% out of the basal area and/or 43% out of the merchantable volume. 1 9 8 9 -1 9 9 3 1 9 9 4 -1 9 9 8 1 9 9 9 -2 0 0 3 2 0 0 4 -2 0 0 8 2 0 0 9 -2 0 1 3
Promising trees (subplot I and III) and target trees (subplot II and IV) were selected at the beginning of the research at the age of 38 years. Subplots with an initial method of promising trees transformed into subplots with a method of target trees (TT) from the stand age of 58 years. It explained marked decrease in the number of trees of selective quality on those subplots aged 68 years.
After 30 years, the TT method has been already applied on all subplots, and it shows that the highest number of TT at age of 68 years was on the subplot IV. At the same time, the quantitative parameters (basal area, merchantable volume) were the highest on this subplot. This was also confirmed by their percentage of the main stand and their values of crown parameters. Table 5 shows the selected parameters of target trees crowns after 30 years of tending. Values obtained were more or less balanced, and/or some values (crown surface area, crown projection area, crown volume) were highest on the subplot IV, although the differences were not significant among subplots (for α = 0.05).
Mass quality of the stands
Silvicultural quality of the stand
Silvicultural quality of the main stand, the crown stand level (1 st and 2 nd sociological class) and suppressed stand level (3 rd to 5 th sociological class) was presented in Table 6 . At the beginning of the research, the stem and crown quality of crown level trees was better than the quality of suppressed ones. Regarding the stem, average values of the stand ranged from 2.38 to 2.70 and/or from 1.84 to 2.64 for the crown. Here, the effect of the first combined thinning became evident for the subplot IV, where suppressed trees were removed, which generally has the worst crown quality in uncultivated stands.
After tending (30 years) interventions, the stem quality of the main stand deteriorated on all subplots. At the same time, we found decrease of the crown quality on all the subplots (except for the subplot I). It was surprising mainly for the subplot IV. 
Discussion
Proper timing is crucial for the effectiveness of not only beech stands tending. Our experiment was established in the stand without prior tending at age of 38 years. The stand age can be considered adequate at the beginning of experiment, although there are known field trials where tending of beech stands began in the young growth stage (Réh 1968 (Réh , 1969 Jurča, Chroust 1973; Tufekcioglu et al. 2005) . Establishing of experiments is considered optimal not later than in the small pole stage (Šebík 1971; Štefančík 1974; von Lüpke 1986; Utschig & Küsters 2003) . However, there are known experiments with the beginning of tending at the stage of pole timber (Štefančík 1974; Klädtke 1997 ). The question is whether this will be reflected on the quantity and value production of stands. Present knowledge on delayed tending in beech stands (Réh 2004; Štefančík 2013 ) point out that the desired dimensions (parameters) in terms of quantity of production can be more or less also achieved by delayed tending. However, it depends on the site and tending method and/or a type of thinning (Štefančík 2013a) . It is also similar in case of qualitative production, where it is required to start with tending with moderate interventions early. This is confirmed by Korpeľ´s results (1988), who found out significantly higher number of individuals of the highest quality aged about 40 years at systematic and intensive tending from the stage of young growth in comparison with the stand with delayed (neglected) tending. This is evidenced by the conclusions of Mlinšek & Bakker (1990) , who analysed 50 target beech trees aged from 140 to 150 years on two sites in Slovenia. The
The main stand contained the highest proportion of stems with the best quality (1 st and 2 nd grade) on the subplot IV (27%) and the lowest proportion on the subplot II (14%). Investigation of the long-term changes merely in the stand level (1 st and 2 nd sociological class) showed decrease of the stem quality on all the subplots and thus in the entire stand, as well.
By comparison with other subplots, the proportion of trees with the best crown quality (1 st grade) was best again on the subplot IV (18%), while on the remaining subplots it was equal (11%).
Commercial quality of the stand
In terms of the qualitative production and/or subsequent assortment classification, the lower half of the thickest stems was crucial. In the crown level (1 st and 2 nd sociological class), a comparison of the commercial quality of the lower half of stem after 30 years of tending (Fig. 3 ) pointed to quality improvement (especially in a the first quality grade) in opposite to the beginning of research on all the subplots. In this analysis, we have also investigated the basal area percentage of only the lower half of stem from crown level trees and for each quality grade (Fig. 4) . The highest percentage of the first quality grade was on the subplot results showed that the trees with even and moderate radial growth produced most knot-free wood. Trees that first had narrow annual rings at a young age and then suddenly produced wide annual rings had excellent shape of the stem, but produced less knot-free wood compared to trees with moderate radial growth. Our experiment does not include a control subplot (without interventions), which is generally a rule at comparative experiments. At present, however, there are results of numerous and long-term experiments (Utschig & Küsters 2003; Pretzsch 2005) , which clearly demonstrated the justifiability and advantages of crown level thinning against to plots without intervention. The results of many authors (Hein et al. 2007; Boncina et al. 2007; Štefančík 2015) confirmed that crown level thinning with positive selection are the most appropriate methods especially for growing of selective quality stands. The method of candidates (Schädelin 1934; Leibundgut 1966; Réh 2004) , promising trees (Štefančík 1984) or target trees (Boncina et al. 2007; Diaconu et al. 2015; Štefančík 2015) is preferred. Advantages of the target trees method were also confirmed by Hein et al. (2007) , who based on a 35-year research found a higher stem quality and/or net value production on plots with thinnings and selected target trees in comparison with plots where interventions according to Assmann´s optimal basal area were performed. Apart from the mentioned methods of tending in beech stands, in Germany were developed another thinning interventions in the past. These methods were focused on "light increment utilisation" of beech stand. Freist (1962) recommended more intense crown thinning at stand age of 40 to 50 years, with the aim to cultivate of 100 target trees at the end of rotation (140 years) with its target dbh of 60 cm or more. Similarly, the model of "stand opening" (Lichtwuchsmodell) according to Altherr (1971) assumed basal area of 20 m 2 ha −1 at stand age 70 years, with target dbh of 35 to 40 cm. The method of "group selection thinning" according to Kató & Mülder (1983) should be considered as one of variant performed by our experiment (non-whole tending). The crucial difference between target tree cultivation applied in our subplots and the mention two methods is evident. Namely, Altherr´s model and "Gruppendurchforstung" (Kató & Mulder 1983) allows an irregular arrangement of target trees in stand.
In our experiment, the target trees were selected at the age of 38 years and/or 58 years. This is in compliance with the recommendations by Štefančík (1975) , who states that the target trees need to be selected at the age of 60 years or no later than in the middle of rotation age. Bončina et al. (2007) selected target trees at the age of 70 years and their number depended on the intensity of thinning to be carried out in the coming years. Different opinions are available, related to a de sired number of crop trees in beech stands. For example, Abetz (1979) and Altherr (1981) . A higher number of these trees was pointed out by Spellmann & Na gel (1996) and Guericke (2002) representing 250 and 100 -300 selected and marked crop trees, re spectively. Later on, due to the development of the crown surface area a decreasing number of crop trees from 200 to 80 stems ha −1 with advancing age was registered. In Switzerland, Kurt (1982) presented 80 -120 target trees for beech with de sired parameters in relation to DBH as given by yield tables. Based on the study in 20 stands in Switzerland, Leibundgut (1982) recommended 210 crop trees for beech at a top height of 35 m. A lower number of crop trees is typical and com mon in France, ranging from 80 to 100 trees ha −1 (Bouchon et al. 1989) . A similar opinion was published by Klädtke (2002) , who pointed out that the selection of more than 100 crop trees is not recommended, because the probability of red heart formation increases strongly due to a much longer production time. In Slovakia, a model of the future mature beech stand (stand age 110 -130 years) was developed by Štefančík (1984) . This model presents 5 variants depending on the site conditions (acid and fertile). The number of target trees ranged from 121 to 217 stems ha −1 , within the mean spacing between target trees of 7.6 m. Ascertained numbers of target trees in our experiment are consistent with the mentioned model.
Tending intensity also plays an important role. Based on the assessment of the results of 130 years old experiment on a PRP Elmstein 20 (Germany) Utschig & Küsters (2003) stated that the final economic evaluation showed production of more valuable assortments when applying more intense thinnings. This more or less compensated higher production of wood obtained by applying moderate interventions. Similarly, based on research in beech and spruce stands, Spellmann & Nagel (1996) recommended early and intense crown level thinnings. In our experiment, the most intensive interventions were performed on the subplot I (38.3% out of the total basal area production) and subplot IV (38.1%), i.e. where the most favourable values of target tree were found. This is consistent with the knowledge that more intense interventions support an increase in diameter increment of target trees (Klädtke 1997; Boncina et al. 2007 ). This was confirmed by our experiment as well, when the maximum diameter increment of target trees was recorded on the subplot IV where the most intensive tending was applied. Total volume increment on the subplot IV was 8.1 m . Comparable results were also obtained from the assessment of the stem quality. Concerning the stand level, Badoux (1939) discovered 28 -35% of stems with the highest quality on the plot with crown thinning. This proportion is lower in comparison with our results from investigated PRP where it reached about 60% of the number of trees and 65 to 70% out of the basal area. However, in assessing the mass stem and crown quality (the stand as a whole) no improvement was recorded in 30 years. It was unexpected on subplot IV, where all
Conclusion
Comparison of four different tending variants by means of the free crown thinning was conducted for the beech stand established at the age of 38 years. Tending was performed by the method of promising (20 years) and target trees (30 years) with whole and non-whole areas approach (small growth plots). More marked differences among investigated variants did not show themselves at the stand age of 68 years (after 30 years of systematic observation). In terms of quantitative characteristics (number of trees, basal area, the merchantable volume, diameter and volume increment), slightly higher values were obtained from the variant where suppressed trees were removed from the stand at the beginning of the experiment and tending continued by the method of target trees on the whole area. Comparison of mass quality (the entire stand) did not show a beneficial effect on the stem and crown quality. One reason lies in the fact that the stand had been affected by the necrotic disease of beech bark. However, different results were obtained when comparing the stand´s selective quality by means of target trees. Also, in this case, better results were achieved for the subplot IV with the mentioned variant of tending. Due to the stand age (about 70 years) and duration of investigation period (30 years), we can assume that more significant differences may be visible in older age in favour of one of these variants. However, the longer investigation period is needed to draw objective conclusions of this experiment. On the other hand, the results presented show that rather satisfactory results can be achieved in the stand affected by the mentioned epiphytosis in terms of quantity and quality of production. Tending focused on the support of trees with selective quality (promising, target), combined with a treatment (sanitary selection and individuals affected by necrosis) in beech stands has its meaning and achieves a positive effect even in the case of beech necrotic disease.
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The study was supported by the Slovak as suppressed trees were removed at the beginning. We explained it by the fact that the number of suppressed trees increased on this subplot from the beginning of this investigation (as a consequence of height movements for 30 years). This participated in the deterioration of the average quality of the main stand. This is due to the fact that suppressed trees, which are numerous and generally in inferior quality, are taken into account. The second reason is the fact that the stand has been affected by quite intense necrotic disease of beech bark Cicák & Mihál 2001) . We explained this stem deterioration as a result of beech bark disease caused by necrosis, which also affected many crown level individuals (even target trees) and thus worsened the silvicultural quality of the stand as a whole and the crown layer, as well.
Regarding the quality of crown, improvement occurred everywhere during 30 years (except for the subplot IV), where very slight deterioration was recorded.
Another situation arose with the crown quality of the crown level (target) trees, where improvement was recorded (except for subplot IV) everywhere. This is related to the concept of applied the free crown thinning, where the positive selection at the crown level is the primary goal (Štefančík 1984) .
Our investigated parameters for the stem and crown quality were influenced mainly by the occurrence of necrotic disease of beech bark in the late eighties of the last century. This tracheomycosis disease weakened the stands' vitality. As a result, there had been several stem breaks on places with extensive necrosis. Detailed research on their occurrence on this PRP Mihál et al. 1998; Cicák & Mihál 2001 ) proved a 97% share of trees with different degrees of necrotic disease. The lowest index of necrotic disease occurrence was observed on the subplot IV where the highest number of target trees is located. This relates to the fact that target trees had a lower proportion of trees with the necrosis (Cicák et al. 2003) . That assessment was repeated later in 1996 and 2000, i.e. at age of 50 and 54 years. The results again showed better values for the index indicating the necrotic disease of target trees in comparison to other trees in the stand (Cicák et al. 2003) . Despite the fact that beech bark disease affected some target trees (Štefančík 2015) , so they had to be cut from a health reasons, their current number can be considered sufficient and promising. In relation to the method of tending, the research results of a necrotic disease of beech bark found virtually no differences between the stands with thinning and stands without tending applied (Štefančík & Leontovyč 1966; Štefančík 1974; Cicák et al. 1998; Mihál et al. 1998) . However, the finding that the target trees were significantly less damaged and/or had the smallest proportion in the highest grades of damage (from 9.1% to 14.5%), while damage amounted to 40.3% on not intervened subplots, is important. This confirms the utility of tending in such affected stands, too.
